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lo!ges on account at manuiaeturin, 
defeeta! 

The M;nlster .f Indastry (Sbrl D. 
8anJlvayya,: (a) Government have 
not received any general complaint 
regarding gradual deterioration in the 
quality of "New Amba .... dor·· car to 
warrant any enquiry into the matter. 
Individual complaints. as and when 
received, are investigated. and the 
defects brought to the notice of the 
manufacturers for rectillcation. 

(b) Each make of car Is manufac-
tured in technical collaborBtion with 
the respective manufacturers in the 
country of origin, and conformin, to 
their standard of quality. Belides, 
the importance of te.ting every Car 
that goes on the road has always been 
Impressed upon the manufacturers, 
who have the necessary facilities for 
the purpose. 

(c) Manufacturing detects. It any, 
noticed In the cars manufactured In 
the country are set right and where 
appropriate the defective parts are 
also replaced by the manufacturers 
without any extra charle durinll the 
warranty period. 

Fifth Steel PIaDt 

0833, Sbrl D. C. Sharma: 
Sbrl Parubar: 
Sbrl Oaksr LaI BerWaI 
Sbrl Onksr Slqb: 
Sbrl HIIkam CIwId Kaebha-

"l7a: 
Will t~, Minister of IrOIl ad Sleel 

be pleased to .tate: 

(a) the further pro...... mlde to-
wards the .ettlng up of India'. Fifth 
Steel Plant at Vlshakhapatnam; and 

<b) the atage at which the matter 
atands at presentf 

The MInister of Iron Ul4 Steel (Sbr\ 
'1'. N. Slnlb): <a) and (b). The report 
of the British Americ8D St_hrarb 

for India Consortium (BASIC) on the 
location of the IIfth steel plant is 
under examination. 

Trade Pact with Csecboslovalr.la 

ow. Sbri Blsbwanatb Roy: 
Sbrl VI,hwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl P. C. Barooah: 
Sbrl R. S. Pandey: 
Sbrl Vasudevaa Nair: 
Sbrlmall Malmoona Sullan: 

Will the Minister of Commeree be 
pleaaed to state: 

<a) whether a trade agreement bet-
ween India and Czechoslovakia wu 
signed recently; and 

(b) it BO, the terms of the 8gr_ 
ment? 

The Mlalater of Cammeree (Sbrt 
Manabbal Sbah): <a) and (b). The 
current Trade and Payment Agree-
ment between India and Czechoslo-
vakia which was signed on 7th Nov-
ember, 1963 is valid from 1st January, 
1964 to 31,t December, ) 968. A letter 
was exchan,ed on 26th February, 1965 
extendin, the validity of the Sche-
dules attached to the above Agree-
ment for the calendar year 1966. The 
exchange of goods durlnl 1966 ia 
expected to be of the order ot RI. 50 
crore. both way. which will be higher 
by R.. 14 crOrell over the trade ot 
R,. 35 crorea iD 11165 between the two 
countries. 

2. The principal item. to be import-
ed are various kind. of Raw mate-
rials and Components tor Czech a .. lat-
ed project.. Rolled ateei product&, 
machine tools, capitll loads, new ... 
print, cbemlcals, Indian expon. 
mainly consiat ot varioul manufac-
tured and induatrlal IOOds like enll-
neerinl producta, ready-made 1"-
ments, chemical .. druls etc. in addl. 
tion to traditional itenla like tee, 
colfee, tobacco, pepper, de-ol\ed cak ... 
Iron ore, lDIDIaneA ore, jute mu ... 
facture&. 




